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FARMER'S FATAL MISTAKE. TOOK ICY PLUNGE. COMMERCIAL BANK.LOUISVILLE FIREMEN'

UNDER GRAVE CHARGE

BIG FiRE OCCURS

AT LOUISVILLE, KY
Husband Saves Wife at pisk of His

Own Life.
Tock Morphine Instead of Quinine, It

Is Thought. --

Fairburn, Ga., Nov'. 21 J. V. T.
Ellington, a well known citizen of

New York, Nov. 19. At the risk of
! his ?ife in the icy waters of the Hud- -

27 LABORERS MEET

DEATITBY FLAMES

Score or More Are Injured
In Bush to Escapa.

HOLOCAUST IN PENNSYLVANIA.

M.3 hit i m 1 TJii-nQr- l Fayette county, residing 6 or 7 miles Are ImDlicatsd In Wholesale n river' Alb.ert h. ciarke, a weii

Report of the condition of the Com
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth
erfordton, N". C, at the close of business,
on September 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, $33,943 47

Overdrafts 86S 73

Ulll iiiaaomu xtuupic "jfrom th3 place, died suddenly and
Looting at Eecent Fire. his wife from drowning. Mrs. Clark

has been ill for several months. While
Occupied Half B.ccii.

LOSS OF QUARTER OF A MILLION.
THE GRE&7

under rather perculiar circumstances

He was in the habit of taking doses
of quinine before eating breakfast,

NAMES ACCUSED NOT GIVEN, i walKing near the river side with her
! mother and husband she suddenlyEBHIDrHEDiaNE Furniture and Fixturesand it is thought possible he may have In the Late Louisville Fire It Is Said rushed out on a pier and plunged into 1,000 00

16,103 19
A Shanty in Which One Hundred Ital- -

Due from banks and bankers.
ians Were Sleeping, Tcck Fire Ter- -

taken strychnine by mistake on the
morning of his death. J

After taking the medicine and eat--

Fire Supposed To Have Started In

Scenery on Stage of Theater in

Times Past This Was the Principal

Playhouse of Louisville

I Cash on hand 3.654 23

the river.
The artist, throwing oft his coat,

swam after her. Just as the husband
reached her side she went down, but
managed to bring her to the surface.

that Much Looting Was Done and

Many Firemen Are Said To Be Im-

plicated.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 21.-S- ix mem- -

i ing his breakfast he went out to his
tfcrnip patch and gathered some turThedford's Black-Draug- ht has m

HVPfl Horrors' liilla f-- f mnni 41irin F'l

riuie oiruggie tor iue uave iite 10

Save Gold. j

Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 21. 'While
more than a hundred Italian laborers
twere asleep in a shanty near Lilly,

nips. Returning to the house he com-- and after a struggle cf 20 minutes, a

Total .. $57,509 62

LIABILITIES. -
Capital stock f10,000 00

Surplus 2,100 00
plained of feeling badly and laid down hers of the Louisville fire department t picked the exhausted couple up.

Louisville, Nov. 21. Fire early to--,

day destroyed the old Masonic itniple
'

occupying naif the block bounded by
Fourth, Fifth, Green and Jefferson
streets, in the heart of the retail bus-- 1

if,trin lniH la ahpillt 3.

on a bed. were touay noimeu ,uy uu uu. Mrs Clarke waa carried to a hos- -

He was soon taken with convul-- to appear before the board of public pitai and it is believed the shock will
sions and died baJore medical aid safety Monday to answer charges of reBtore ter n0rmal mental condition.

Pa., early today, the building caught Undivided profits 1,003 27

sixty years. For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates the liver, assists direction,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
TMirifics thfi hlfxvL nnrl niirrrpa the

me anu uenue me ioreigners coma
looting m yesterdays blaze wmcn ae--.

Meanwaile she is u-- r nominai ar-- !TOuld reach hlmquarter of a million dollars, divided !

Buuyeuuie im w"- - rest for having attempted suicideas tnllrvwR! i

Notes - - 5,000 00
Deposits subject to checks .... 38.740 46

Due other banks 453 16

Cashier 's checks 272 73

Jioth Mayor uamger anu irmei iyPUT BULLET IN HEART.i Masonic Temple building $125,000; j

insurance $65,000. BIG FEE IS PAID.

escape at least 27 were burned to
death and a score or more were se-

riously injured. The men were ed

by McMenamin & Sims on the
Pennsylvania railroad uaiprovements
between Lilly and Portage.

T'nere were 500 on tne jo"b, all Ital

son decline at this time toive out
the names of tke accused men. UnderLfl bowels of foul accumulations. It Jrlopkins theater, scenery and

$20,000. ;
i

' Son of Editor of Charlotte Observer
Suicides.

Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 19. J. P.
Yfa cures uvcr complaint, indigestion, the .C.e department regulations tha' Awapd n LitiEaticn 0ver Charles L.

men are allowed 24 hours' notice he--
j Pai p-- ,- Total ... $57,569 62

( Caldwell, son of the editor of The ir appearing to answer charges.J. W. .Fowler Drug company $3o,

000; insurnace $14,C0O. San Francisco, Nov. 19. Te Fair ians, and in the shanty which burned
heirs are still attracting a great deal; were 125 of r.heseMen of Hook and Ladder. The shanty, was"

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordtou, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to thewha an imniw-r- f hifvnr to two ot attention m the local courts ana tug i about 100 f&3t long, one story in

hnnk and ladder mmnames and flna es are yet being paid out. The height. One end was 1ised for cook- -

goods identified as having been in a followillS awards of fees for services '

ins and eatirg, at the other end the ; best of my knowledge and belief .
uu . me uajies l,. rair. eaiaitj uav men slept m minus which were crowd-- j j p. FLACK Cashier.

- , ...u, V..1,rheumatic pains, sideache, back-
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Lvery drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 25 cent packages and in mam-
moth size for $1.0O. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I belhve Thedford's Black-Dreug-
ht

Is the best medicine on earth. It is
good for any and everything. I have
a family of twelve children, and for
four years I have kept thera on foot

ucca maue ujr ouyenui wuu iua&c m. xnere was only one ccor at eacn
State of N. C, Rutherford County.

jewelry store and a flrug store were
found in the lockers and under the
mattresses of the men in the engine
house. The most remarkable state

end and tha windows were few and

; CharMtte Observer, committed suicide :

by shooting himself through the j

heart. There seems to be no excuse
for the act. For six weeks the young
man had suffered from depression and
several jetties had said he intended
to kill himself, but it was thought that
the remarks were due to despondency
and were not based a any fixed pur-- ;
pose. j

Young Caldwell had served two
years in the United States navy. Since
his return home, a year ago, he had
Beveral attacks of illness and had suf--

Cooke:
To Joseph Harvey, fof money ad small. The fire is supposed to have Sworn to and subscribed before me

i

vanced to unanes l,. rair ana ior ser- - started from an over-heate- d stove. this 16th dav of Sentpmhrr 1903ment is mad by a witness and which
in part instigated the proceedings that ruuu ,.wu; ro .iw o. The building burned like AEndcT,

firemen were seen to &it down in two ei fr rendered, fa0.000; and the flames were upon the men be--

Byck Bros., shoes, $15,000. ;

Boston Shoe company,. $15,000.
j

;

j

Aianuiacturers Snce company, $5,000.
Kcdgera & Krull, jewelers, $40,000.-Charle- s

B. Smith's Son, hatters, $15,--

000; insurance $11,000.
;

j

J. T. Johnson & Co., opticians,'
$2,000. :

Heath's Billiard Parlor, $7,500; in-

surance Jo.000. i
!

English .Kitchen Restaurant, $1,000.
W. D. Gatchell & Co., photograph

:

supplios, $2,500. '

Badgely & Graham, photograph sup-
plies, $2,500. j

The fire is supposed to have started '

in the scenery on the stage of the the-- 1

ater. The losses to tne tenants of the '

building will be heavier than ordinari-- .

ly, owing to the high rate charged for i

Ehoe store while the Are was ra-in- sr lu w',iam Jl,llu r- - lul lore any or them were aroused

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.
Correct Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mnxs, J. H.
Wood, Directors.

ana nealtny with no doctor but Black-Draug- ht

A. J. GREEN, Hlcwera, La.
es ndered, $25,000over their heads and deliberately try

v ,4.fi v. ..- -j : Besides these awards the court or--
Struggle For Life.

Then began a struggle for the
and for life. They fought and

dered that $14,593 be paid to thejfered more or less from melancholy
. ju. auuca until iiiejr luuiiu cl pan wiiici
j fitted. Charges that one hose reel

Crocker-Woolwort- h bank for money ad
vanced, and about 50 small claims al-- scrambled for the daors, the weakerAGED MAN KIDNAPS GIRL.

i company carried back to the engine
j house, after the fire, three dozen pairs lowed.
! f shoes were made by spectators.

Peculiar Case Tried In Court at Baiiv
bridge, Ga. Meershaum Pipes Taken. -

Bainbridge, Ga., Nov. 21. A pecu-- ! One hundred and fifty dollars worth
BURNED FIVE VILLAGES.

being crushed down and trampled.
Others were roasted to death.

These who strove for the door wera
ein the wildest sort of panic. They
fought and kicked, and among those
who eacaped there are many who bear
marks of the fierce strugle which took
place. A few got out of the small

Mussulmans Take F.evenge oni at tms term or meercnaum pipes were taken froma rate of $3.85 because of the construe- - T superior court. It the a in the Fowlerwas casethef drug store; the;ticn of the building, and because of

Bank of Untlicrfdrdton.

Statement of the condition of Bank of

Rutherfordtou, a? made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business

ou" September fith, 190:1.'''

RESOURCES.

Constantinople, Nov. 19 The Mu;- -
the fact that it contained a theater. " ". uu uix.ee ui uie hkius lueaier ana

old. charged with kiuntping a young; trunks in the dressing room were ri- - sulmans in the district of Kirk Kil- -

g:rl of 18 years. . j fled; desks were broken open in one lsSQ. bave burned five Bulgaria vil-- ' wmaow3 minus ciotnmg, and withThe heavy expense of" carrying .insur-
ance caused the owners to carry as
small an amount as they considered

I The old man admitted that he had case an axe being used to eet into a lages in revenge for an attack msde i tIieir todies cut from broken glass.

TO THE WEST,
NORTHEST AND

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Ore(on, Ma
brnaka, Nevada IdahO
Wyoming, Colorado, Utahi
STe-sa- r Mexico and. Avlsonat

Tickets on sale from Septem

Many of those who did manage toby the Bulgarians on the Mussulmansinduced the girl to put on long clothes drawer.safe, and several ware unable to place
Q n rl 'h a A noro ti cj V. ,. T I t. i i i v?Pfl t 7iroc get out tad their savings of years in

their trunks which they left behindas much as they desired because of the :. " w'uu "wa ammer-i- tne dox ocice -
wirn nitn for t niirnnso rf mar-ri- rf Y,nni.-- j i I

unwillingness of insurance companies 7 ; 7 """"w-- , ueiie-- uy pjcag
tu The Jury found a verdict of guilty J the lock end $15 in cash was stolon. The revolt In the vilayet cf Yemen, ! ia the building. Remembering this

. t. wun recomicenuaiion to mercy. ; ice drawer was thrown into another ia exieuuiug souiawara. ine a- - mc gvi uumiuc, mey iuusmThere were seven acts on The defense will enter a plea of In part or the house. One trunk hp-- witom-a- n troops aavancmg on tionaai-- . J"-- 1- & in-cij-. iu get uuck..Masonic theater this week and the sanity. longing to an employe of the animal ada were determinedly opposed by the

25,521 74

1,402 81

200 00

5,000 00

16 01

5,385 21

552 29

tseoDlfi Dresentin? thpm Inst the r pf- -

ber 15th to November 20th.GHASTLY GIFT BY MAIL.
revolted tribes, and were compelled to
retrea,t. Another attempt tb advance
from Mokha failed, the Turkish troops
being defeated.

show was broken open and two pis-
tols were stolen. Tho jewelry store
of Rodgers and Krull was looted of an
the valuables worth over" $1,000. Fin
operaglasses, silverware and other ar- -

fects.
Harry Koward, whose home is in

Eloomingtoa, IIU., lost several doga
and monkeys and the Kauffman troup
is short 14 high-price- d bicycles. The
theater Is owned by Colonel John D.
Hopkins, of St. Louis.

Postmistress Receives Left Hand cf
a Woman.

Loans aud discounts
Overdrafts ...
Rutherford county bonds
Banking house, furniture and

fixtures ....
Other real estate

Cash, and due from bauks --

County and U. S. claims

Total ...
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid in --

Surplus and nnivided profits
Rediscounts
Time deposits ...
Check deposits ...

Total ....

Columbia, S. C. Nov. 19. Miss Ro-- i tides were taKen.
Chester, the postmistress at Central,) Mayor Granger's Statem-snt- .

Pickens county, was the recipient of , Mayor Charles F. Grainsrer. who or- -

It is undersood that unless the
Turkish reply ti the Russian-Austria- n

reform scheme is received by Nov. 20,
Baron von Caiice, the Austrian-Hungaria- n

ambassador, and M. Zinovieff, the
Russian ambassador will demand an

The building, which was erected in

Died to Save Their Money.
A few succeeded, but for tha sake

of their money they gave up their
lives.

An eye-witne- ss says he does not be-
lieve that a single map of those who
returned succeeded in getting nut
again. In the ruins today gome cf
the corpses were close beside the
hooped banns of their trunks- - and
melted gold and silver which had been
kept in those recptacles indicated that
they had fallen and died with their
treasure in their arms. The bodies
were all practically burned to pieces.

An Italian who knew every man in
the shanty was unable to identify a
single cne, so horribly had the flames
done their work.

At one time it! a rather od(i and ghastly gift through d6red the investigation, said today:1864, is a total loss.

$38,078 05

10,000 00

2,939 93

9,C)00 00

4.069 85

11,408 47

was the principal theater of Louis- - lce maUs tms wee!i- - was the left "Evidence of looting at the fire was
ville. and ail the famous actors and hand of a woman, and it is puzzling I brought before me and I am sorry to' 2. 1 T. 1 J

THE ILLINOIS CEN-TEA- L

RAILROAD

Offiers choice of routes. Free re-

clining; Chair Cars. No transfers.
Fast time. Double Track.

For full information, Circulars, Bates
and Tickets apply to

FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

No. 1 Brown Building. ATLANTA, Ga.

actresses or the dav made their. an-- ' lu 11UUW v,uo c mane sucn an un- - say that members of the firede part- - of insiating on lt3 acceptance.
ment are implicated. Vre ordered apearanc there. j

heard-o- f gift to a young lady. A drug- -

The Masonic fraternity recently dedi- - Sist at Central has the nrysterious gift
eated a temple at Fourth and Chestnut and is preserving it at the suggestion
streets, and had removed all their ef- - j of a Pstoff ice inspector,
fects to their new heme

$38,078 05
Net To Go to Panama.

San Francisco, Nov. 21. The report
that the fifteenth cavalry which return-
ed last week from the Philippines and
is now at the Presidio awaiting trans

search of the engine houses and the
detectives have already found many
articlas. It is not the amount or the
value of the property stolen; it Is the
principle of the thing. I was deeply
grieved and surprised to find that the
firemen, the men. on whom the com

The building was owned by Lau-- 1

rence- and Sanders Jonesfi who had!
Valdota Man Attempts Life.

Waycross, Ga., Nov. 21. P. D.
Pounds, of Valdosta, attempted sui-
cide in a boarding house on Screven

portation east was to be sent to Pan--1 TRAGEDY IN ALADAMA.recently expended nearly $40,000 in
Improvements. munity rely to protect their property,

ama, is emphatically denied by Colo-
nel William Wallace, the regiment's
commander.

avenue, a bullet from a re re--i hnri hePr. stunner n Prominent Man Found Murdered Lying
by Roadside.

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the
Bauk of Rutherfordtou, do solemnly
swear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
tx-lie- f J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. F. MonnovvJ. C.Walker, J. F.

FORTY YEARSON BENCH. Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

volver entering his flesh just Wfek of "They will be tried before thelboard
the right ear but inflicting only a of puLTTc safety and also criminally
slight wound. Pounds is about 45 ' for what thev ar rharr wifh

Mountaftsboro, Nov. 21 R. H. Snow, !

Public Career of Judge Gary Without , UVltig.Tttnre nl.l anil n 1 r . ,t A.Q "T-- u : . . . - , -

Fight to a Draw.
Vancouver, B. C, Nov. 21. Perry

Queenan, of Seattle, and Charlei Sei-ee-r.

of New Yorlc, fought 20 rounds

a prominent merchant of Eoaz. Ala.,
near this place, was found murdered,
lying near the public road. His brains

" a uuo "cuaner; bo i&r eix are implicated. There arestreet, in Valdosta. He came to Way-- J to be more; If bo, we will find them
cross expecting to obtain employment out and all will suffer alike for the
with the Waycross Novelty company. !

crimes."
It is said he had been drinking and j Fillmore Tyson, chief of the fire de--

to a draw last night before a large; were from his head, caused by Formerly

One
Dollar

rrowri. OiiPenan had the hps, nf thi a 6""&ijoi wounc.
New Idea
Woman's
Magazine

bout during most of th rounds.v;as aeponaent at Demg out of em- - partment, was huntine In Tnfliann
ployment. me time or yesterday's fire, but re-

turned to the city last night.

a Parallel.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Today marked

the fortieth consecutive year on tha
bench of Judge Joseph E. Gary. Such
lengthy public career is said to ba
without a parallel either in the Unit-
ed States cr Great Brit2in among
elected officers.

Judge Gary has presided at many
memorable trials, notably that of the
anarchists, who were executed for
the bomb throwing in the Haymarket
square riot. Though 82 years old, he
retains the vigorous mind and firmness

Money fcr Furman University.
Greenville, S. C, Nov. 21. Dr.

Charles H. Judson, dean of Furman's
USED GUN ON DEPUTY.

- --5 l

A farmer named Carlyle has been
arrested on suspicion charged with
the crime. From information obtain-
ed it seems that Carlyle owed Snow
and that Snow was about to foreclose
his mortgage. Snow had started to
Carlyle's with teams to gat his corn.
Enroute he met Carlyle, who had a
shotgun. Ha told Sncw h& would pay
him if he returned to Boaz. This
seemed to be satisfactory and Carlyle
got in the buggy with Snow to go
back.

Carlyle claims the horse ran away
and caused the gun to be accidentally
discharged.

ffUlt9nhnnSftTOUnC,ed thatfhe, Killed as He Was Passing Home ofthe . Bennett Brothers.Furman university, provided the pres- - Lawtey, Fla.. Nov. 21 Denutvent movement to secure $100 : gherifT H. O. Richard was shot and000 endowment for fhe in--!

i "Hed as he was dnrlng by the homestitutlon is successful by Dec. lf 01 Bennett brothers. A double-bar- -and $5,000 additional is secured. Those

TELEGRAPHIG BREVITIES.

The house, by a rising vote, of 235
t 21, passed the bill to make effective
the Cuban treaty.

Tlie bodies of two of tbe five ne-
groes drowned near Belleville, Fla.,
have been found.

In his annual report to the postmas-
ter general, First Assistant Postmaster
General Wynne recommends clerk hire
allowance at all third-clas- s postoffices.

The statement was made to the char-
ity workers in convention at Philadel-
phia that there are 150,000 tramps in
the country.

Mary Sullivan, who has been writing

of decision which have been his pro- - j

AttKOWOOD.

For Sale or Rent!
A farm of forty acres, with a

five-roo- m house; barn 50x50 feet,
with fourteen stalls and two sheds
running: full length of same; a

number one well, terracotta lin

ed; fine orchard of four hundred
fruit trees, apples, peaches, pears,
plumbs, quinces, cherries, apri-

cots and one-fourt- h of an acre of
strawberries, the finest fruit in
the State. The above is all well
fenced half wire fence and ev-

erything in first-clas- s order. For
sale or rent. Apply to

MRS. S. CAUFIELD,
S-2- 4. Kutherfordton, N. C.

THIS is the cheapest and best
Magazine now be-

fore the American public. It shows
New Ideas in Fashions, in Millinery,
in Embroidery, in Cooking, in
Woman's Vork and in Reading;
beautifully illustrated in colors and
in black and white. Above all, it
shows the very fashionable New Idea
Styles, made from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-da-y

fcr a single copy of the New Idea Woman's
Magazine, and sn what great Talus
for the money it can givs you. :: :: ::

nounced characteristics during this
long term as a jurist. His bar asso- -

ciates today gathered at his courtroom1 flirectIr interested in the canvass now
, rfa usea aaa Qeh was

i nn cava tho e PRlrod oraniint uriTl K annual, iuoi.iiuiaucuuoin tense iiuuiucis lu paj in iii iueir re ;

cured.spects in celebration of his
PROVED TO BE WRONG MAN.

Richard had attempted to bring the
Bennets to Justice for several alleged
crimes. One of tbe charges against
J. R. Bennett, who is chairman of
the board of commissioners of Brad- -

Narrowly Escaped Destruction.
Chicago, Nov. 21 The law and med

ical department of the Western Uni
Wife Buries Corpse Thinking It To Be

Her Husband.
Philadelphia, ov. 21. Edward

Lightweights Pour.dOne Another.
San Francisco, Nov. 21. James Britt

wes given the decision over Martin versify narrowly escaped destruction . V. THE NEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO.
636 Broadway. New York. V. Yirustsu oi nomine a vouti ? airi in fns- - ni., hb uocu "c"" ci insauu &i. vm- -

toftav. The flames started frrmCanople at the end of the twentieth e--1
L. 1 S .a. ,. . m m . Wynne has . been arrested on a corn--. . ma. .. i,.5 ut. .- - x. iouy against ner will. nor this h 6w,

Mark Hanna has written. to a friend plf cn?5si,ng him with haviQS desert- -

cu uls io
rouna zi ucnma lesi nignt, tsriu had cicn h6iil yyno ua

t.i .i , u... fnnrth flnr of th hiMlB. vv, ! waa indicted by the grand jury in thexiie ucm ui il o-- mug mu5, uiu wiien " ; -- uiv.il, TT .t . aVot . . 5i in -- n!,B c-in- t, thtt ,o will t, o ! J cars ago.
BO YEARSit came to Oanole's proved '

was formerly the Fremont house, and; " "
flate

--
( presiden iainomina: ,

Thinking the body of a soldier in the
the most effective. Both men wera tcr burning out a lecture room, crept i mgA , ... . almghouse at Cleveland was that f hpr

.'4

- - 5

!

i

EXPERIENCE
severely punished

Roose-- '
husband Mrs- - Wyane buried it and col- -The last round3! UP ftn elevator shaft to the seventh! ."T .SD J- - nett shot .

at Richard' who save himself Despite protests, PresidentBtitts' favor but he was floor, where a clinic room was de- - by fall-- 1 .

in? io the afterwards velt will renominate JoshuaJutC&noleout The men "troyed. The lo.s is $10,000.
were all in

Wilson a I uiatoo tired to shot nt Bennett throo mco t!, nrn fnr ixtmnster at . lcu "v'1 iul 1 years
are lightweights. refuge behind the counter of his store. South Carolina.

Richard is a man of prominent fajn-- 1 Because her face had been marred

and never doubted that hr husband
was dead until recently when he was
Identified in this city by his son. Trade Marks

Marketed 60 BaleS.
Sandersville, Ga., Nov. 21. M. R.

Tucker, one of Washington county's
most progressive citizens, sent 60

lly. The Bennetts are among the by ill health, Mrs. Lulu Brennan killed1
most prominent business men in tho' .iaif o nitnaan

Former Seaboard Official Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 21. Leonard S.

formerly general passenger age:
Designs

Copyrights &c
AnTone sendlnz a sketch end description mar

THE
BOOK STORE,

The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

6CIIOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A.L.GRAYSON

county. Sheriff Johns, with a posse
is pursuing them.of the Seaboard Air Line, is dead at hia I DaJes of cotton, one-thir- d, of his crop,

home here, aged 53 years, from drop-- 1
to Sandersville, and had it stored in

sy. On account of illness Allen re- - warehouse of the Farmers Oil and
signed his position, which he had held Guano company. Sixteen wagons were
for four years, in 1901, and since that ' used to haul the cotton, and they

Accidentally Killed While Hunting.
Mobile, Ala., Nov. 21. While hunt-

ing near Escatawba, Miss., Robert Pul-le-

Jr., son of a prominent merchant
of Escatawba, was killed by the acci-deta- l

discharge of his gun. He was
shot in the side" and lived but a few
minutes.

At Omaha, Neb., Miss Nellie McHen-r- y

was seriously burned about her
lower limbs while playing th6 itAding
role in "M'llss."

After a long and bitter debate tae
resolutions prsseated to the American
Federation of Labor by the Socialists

Merchant Murdered and Robbed.
Charleston, S. C, Nov. 21. M. B.

qnlckly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
invention is probably patentable. Commnntaa-tionsHtrictlyconadenti-

Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for securitijfpatent.

Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive
special notice, without charge. In tbe

Scientific American.
A. handsomely illustrated weekly. Ijinreat on

of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
year : four months, f1. gold by all newsdealers.

MUNH&Co.3618" Hew York
Branch Office. 625 F St Washington. D. r.

made quite a show piled high with i "Wn a leadln merchant of Hamburg,
this state, was robbed and killed, prebales of the fleecy Etn.nu.
sumably by two negroes, wnlle on the j were rejected.

time he had resided In, Chicac--

Paupers Perish In Flames.
Columbus, N. C.,-No- 19. Tha poor

house of this. Clay, county, was burned
and four or five of the inmates perished
in the names.

way home from his store He was j

found by his family lying in a pool
Found Dead In Stateroom.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 21. The dead
body of a woman about 40 years old

Ground to Death In Gin.
Lafayette, Ga., Nov. 21. Sam An- -

An anarchist has surrendered to the
Swiss police, who confesses that he

kill the presi tdrews, a boy, met a horhad been selected to
dent of Switzerland.

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Office up stairs in-- Hill's building
room. No. 7. Will give prompt and care-
ful attention to all business intrusted to
hi- m-

of blood, his money gone, and his skull
crushed by an Iron bar, which lay
near by. Two negroes, against whom
there is strong s circumstantial evi-
dence, have been arrested.

G. B. Justice, Mo D.
Physician and Surgeon.

rible death here, being literally ground
to pieces. He was feeding at a cot-
ton gin when he in some way fell into
the hopper and it was several minutes

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure doss for the

Disastrous Wrecks.
Carelessness is responsible for many a

railway wreck aud the same causes are
making human wrecks of sufferers from

'Phonestomach that which it is unable to do
for itself, even when bnt slightly disor- -Cured of Piles After 40 Years. before he was discovered. The body! Ko. ng.

was horribly mutilated. -
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, had the : dered or over-loade- d. Kodol Dyspepsia

was found in a stateroom aboard the
steamer Adirondak, after her arrival
here from New York today. She is
supposed to be Mrs. E. C. Gorman, of
Philadelphia. She is thought to have
taken, accideatally, an overdose of a
powerful medicine.

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
It's shameful when youth fails to

show respect for old age, but just the
contrary in the case of Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They cut off maladies no
matter how severe and irrespective of
old age. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fever,
constipation all yield to this perfect pill.

piles tor 4U years-.- .Doctors ana aoiia-- s ; uure snppnes tne natural juices oi aiges- What to Do Until the Doctor
throat and lnng troubles. But since the
advent, of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
even the worst cases can be cured, and
hopeless resignation is no longer necessa

could do him no lasting good. DeWitt'S

Eaves & Rucker,
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,

Itutherfordton, N. C.
Office up stairs in Dickerson building.

Prompt attention riven to all business
intruBtHl to them.

Carroll W. Downey,
Physician and Surgeon, '

- : Rutherfordton, N. C.
Office in Residence on Main street.

tion and dees the w6rk of the stomach,
relaxing the nervous tension, while the
inflamed xuuscles of that organ are al-

lowed to rest and heal.- - Kodol Dyspep- -

"One of my children was taken with
cramp colic and suffered severely." savs
S. B. Elzee, of Monett, Mo. "I tele- -
nVimied for a doctor, then kivr a rirwo nf

ry. Mrs. Liois Uragg, of Dorchester,
s'a Cure digests what you eat and ena
bles the stomach aud digestive organs to , Chamberlain's Co'ic, Cholera and Diar ! Phone No. 22,

Witch Hazel halve cured him perma-
nently. Invaluable for cuts, burns
bruises, sprains, lacerations, ecezema
tetter, salt rheum, and all other skin
diseases. Look out for the name De
Witt on the package all others are
cheap, worthless counterfeits. Sold by
Er T. B. Twitty. The City Drug Store,
and Crowell and

..
Wilkie

.
Forest City.

Mass., is one oi the manv whose life was
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery.
This great remedy is guaranteed for all
throat and lung diseases by T. B. Twit-t.- y

and Thompson & Watkins, druggists.
Pi ice 50c, and $1.00. Tsial bottles free.

transform all food into rich, reft blood. ! rhoea Remedy, and a few minutes later j

Sold by Dr. T. B. Twitty. The City ' a second dose. Before the doctor camei
Drug Store, and Crowell & WilMe. For- - the child was relieved." For sale by
est City. Dr T. B. Twitty, drug store. 1

lodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

Early Risers
The famous Kittle pCte.

25c at T. B. Twitty's and Thompson &
Watkins drug store." x

L


